弟兄姊妹平安
今年的聖誕節跟往年的很不一樣︒因為新冠疫情的緣故，生活上都有很多新適應，沒有了各
樣慶祝聖誕活動，更沒有好友相聚大吃一餐，有的是各人安靜地享受聖誕夜的來臨，無論怎
樣也好，紀念基督耶穌的降生是每一位弟兄姊妹都要以心靈來安靜敬拜祂︒
在這裏，我代表加拿大遠東廣播眾同工們謝謝你過去一年給我們的支持和禱告︒過去的大半
年，在艱難的時刻還沒有忘記支援各福音工作，真的是感恩！也為你們關愛的心感謝上帝︒
像很多教會一樣，12月往往是我們感恩的日子︒故此，小僕也趁這機會向大家總結過去一年
遠東廣播事工報告，好讓你和我們一起把榮耀頌讚歸給上帝︒
1. 過去一年，我們總共製作了780小時，並超過1,500個福音節目，其中大部份是藉着收音機電
波︑網絡傳訊直播向中國大陸，並務求神的話語能滲透到國內每一個角落︒
2. 雖然新冠肺炎疫情肆虐，社交距離造成人與人之間的隔膜越來越大，特別是在國內，瘟疫
開始的時候有些地方更要封城︑封區，加拿大某些城市現正步其後塵，但數據顯示給我們知
道，在國內疫情最嚴重的時候，人跟上帝的距離卻更加接近︒之前我曾反映過，在2020年的
上半年，僅僅的六個月時間，我們收到聽眾的點擊率已相當於上一年全年的點擊率，超過了
4,000多萬人次︒是的，人跟人的距離︑交情，往往也會因為外來的因素而改變，但是人跟神
的距離，卻會因為外在環境越是困難，反而會變得更加親密︒還記得數十年前的文革10年，
福音看似沒有機會在國內被傳開，但中國的信徒增長，卻是在這艱難的日子加倍的增加︒現
在看似歷史又再重演，請你在禱告中緊緊的記念我們的同胞︒
3. 因着科技進步，網上會議已經非常普遍︒以前我們舉辦的聚會，能夠參與的也只不過是幾
百人︒但現在藉着不同的電腦軟件，能夠讓參加的人數倍增，超過千多人︒即是說，這個成
本效益也相繼的加倍增加︒過去這半年，加拿大遠東也舉辦了好幾次的網上聚會，參加的總
人數也接近八千人︒最近有不少弟兄姊妹反映給我們說，請我們多辦一些特別講座，一方面
可以鼓勵本地的弟兄姊妹，另一方面，因為網絡的特性，可以傳送到世界任何一個有網絡的
地方，無遠弗屆，受益的不單只是國內同胞，更是遍佈全球每個角落的華人︒所以，在踏入
明年之後，我們會加碼製作「雲端學堂」的特別聚會︒譬如說，踏入2021年一月份，我們將

會推出一系列講座︒第一科，將會由陳志誠牧師（前滿地可華
人宣道會主任牧師）主講 「復原︑復和︑復完」，現今這世代
，社會充滿了衝突︑矛盾和撕裂等等︒仇恨成為了人與人之間
最常見的連接鏈，家庭成員會因為政見不
同而反目成仇︒
無論是基督徒也好，非基督徒也好，「復和」看來似乎離我們很遙遠︒
但我卻相信，在基督裏，復和是存在的，是可行的，也是最有力的︒陳
志誠牧師會以七堂︑合共七個小時跟我們分享「重建︑復和」︒也請你
踴躍參加這個免費講座︒詳情請看日後的公佈︒
4. 我們感謝上帝的恩典，除了在18年前開展了溫哥華的本地福音廣播，
在當地的商業電台購買廣播時間，實踐了「藉廣播︑傳基督︑到地極」
這口號︒最近上帝也給我們一個新機會，由11月開始，我們增加了卡加利的FM94.7電台的廣
播節目，每星期三天，把上帝的說話帶到卡城的弟兄姊妹當中︒我們懇求上帝使用這一個波
段，讓更多人能即時認識耶穌︒也請你懇切為我們禱告，讓這些金錢用得其所，讓神的名被
榮耀︒
也許，感恩的說話，怎麼說也說不盡︒盼望你能登入我們的網頁，瀏覽我們最近的新製作，
也把這些網絡資料傳送給你的朋友，特別是未信主的，更要加一把勁！親愛的弟兄姊妹，福
音電台之所以能夠成功，乃是因為它是一個極有影響力的媒體，同時也是上帝特別使用的工
具︒倘若你不把這個訊息傳開，我們所作的也是枉然︒所以盼望你能成為我們的福音伙伴，
跟我們一齊跑這一條傳福音的跑道︒
在此，也讓我推介你利用網上奉獻來支持我們︒請進入我們的網站www.febccanada.com，點
擊「奉獻」項目並選擇合適您的奉獻方式︒我們的代理機構 CanadaHelps 將會代發可作退稅
用的收據，敬請留意！至於用支票奉獻的話，請在抬頭人一欄填寫FEBCanada，否則，支
票將會作廢︒再次謝謝你過去給我們禱告和奉獻的支持！
願神賜福給你
並祝 聖誕快樂，主恩滿溢！
小僕

曾國雄牧師
加拿大遠東廣播中文事工部主任
2020年12月

Peace to you, brothers and sisters
Christmas this year will be very different from the past. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, many
things in our daily life require adjustments. There will no longer be various Christmas
celebrations, not to mention the gathering with friends for feasts. What we have will be our own
quiet moment to enjoy the arrival of Christmas night. Regardless, every brother and sister should
remember the birth of Christ Jesus in our peaceful worship with our hearts.
On behalf of the colleagues of FEBCanada, I thank you for your support and prayers in the past
year. During the past months of this year, you have not forgotten to support the various gospel
works in difficult times. I am truly grateful for His grace, and thank Him for your caring heart.
Like many churches, December is often a time of thanksgiving. I would therefore take this
opportunity to summarize for you last year’s work of FEBCanada so you may join us to give
glory and praise to God.
1. During the past year, we put together a total of 780 hours of production to make more than
1,500 gospel programs. Most of them were sent by radio waves and internet to be directly
broadcast to Mainland China, making sure that God’s word will penetrate every corner of the
country.
2. As we deal with the raging Covid-19 pandemic, social distancing has no doubt wedged an ever
expanding gap among people. China, in particular, locked down entire cities and districts in the
early time of the pandemic. Some Canadian cities are now following similar footsteps. However,
statistics show us that man is closer to God during the height of the pandemic in China. As I have
mentioned before, during the first half of 2020, in the mere 6 months, the internet hit rate has
already caught up with the total number for the entire previous year, exceeding 40 million times.
Certainly the distance and relationship between people have been affected by external factors.
Man’s distance from God, however, have been drawn closer in spite of the increasing degree of
difficulty in the surrounding environment. I still remember the seeming lack of opportunity to
spread the gospel in China during the 10 years of Cultural Revolution a few decades ago. While
there seemed to be little opportunity for the gospel, the number of believers increased and
multiplied during these difficult times. It would appear that history is about to repeat itself again.
Please pray earnestly for your kin folks.
3. Due to progresses made in technology, online meetings have become very common. In our
previous gatherings, the most we could gather was only a few hundred people. Through various
computer software and applications, the number of participants we can accommodate is now
multiplied, sometimes into the thousands. The cost-effectiveness is therefore vastly improved. In
the past six months, FEBCanada held several online gatherings and the total attendance reached
eight thousand. Recently some brothers and sisters have sent me feedback requesting for more
talks on special topics. On the one hand, this can provide encouragement to local brothers and
sisters. On the other hand, the unique capabilities of internet allow us to send these talks to every
corner of the world, as far as internet can reach, regardless of distance. Not only would these
programs benefit people in China, it would reach Chinese in every corner of the entire world.

Therefore, as we step into the coming new year, we will make extra effort to produce special talks
in "Cloud Classroom". For example, in January 2021, we will present a series of lectures. The
first topic will be “Restoration, Reconciliation and Reconsummation” The lecturer will be Rev.
Thomas Chan, formerly pastor of Montreal Chinese Alliance Church. In this generation, the
society is filled with confrontations and conflicts and tears. Hate has become the most common
link between people. Family members turn against each other because of differences in political
opinion. To a Christian or a non-Christian, "reconciliation" seems to be very far from us. But I
believe that in Christ, reconciliation exists, is feasible, and is the most potent force. Rev. Chan
will share with us, in seven sessions, for a total of seven hours, about "Reconstruction,
Reconciliation". I encourage you to participate in this free series of lectures. Details will be
announced at a future date.
4. We thank God for His grace that in addition to the start of the local gospel broadcast in
Vancouver 18 years ago, we were able to purchase air time from a commercial radio station to
carry out our slogan of “CHRIST TO THE WORLD BY MEDIA”. Recently God has given us
another opportunity. From November on, we have added a new broadcast on Calgary’s FM94.7.
For three days a week, we can bring the word of God to the midst of our brothers and sisters in
Calgary. We pray that God will make use of this radio frequency so more people will get to know
Jesus. We also ask you to earnestly pray for us so the money may be spent in a worthwhile
manner, to glorify the name of God.
Maybe words of gratitude are inexhaustible. I hope you can log onto our webpage, take a look at
our latest productions, and forward the information about this network to your friends,
particularly to those who have not yet believed in the Lord. Let us work harder! Dear brothers and
sisters, gospel radio can be successful because it is a highly influential media. At the same time, it
is also a tool that is most favored by God. If you do not pass on this message, then everything that
we have strived for will have been done in vain. So we hope that you can become our gospel
partner, and run together in the same track to spread the good news.
Allow me to introduce to you about how you may support us by making offering online. Please
go to our website www.febccanada.com, click on “Donation” and choose the method that suits
you. Our agent, CanadaHelps, will issue the receipt for tax purposes. If you make an offering by
cheque, please make it payable to FEBCanada. Otherwise the check will be void. Thank you
again for your support in prayer and offering in the past!
May God bless you, and
Wishing you a Merry Christmas, with overflowing grace from the Lord!
Your servant
Rev. Edwin Tsang
Dec 2020

